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University of 
shado deepened on the campus of the 
ippi this afternoon as aero d of 2400 student 
... 
, 
and ystanders from the surrounding hill ai ted forJ e o rd eredith 
-
-to his fourth attempt to re · t r farclasseso 
BI.DC .. ~ .. ,-"," 
tate high ay patrol men each of the fiv gate 0 he c 
--9 
the ain entrance t I John 0 , :.' V rnor 
oss R. arnett waited with cheering stud nts 
for the own with Federal force camect 
Twenty mil Q force of nit 
o 
t s arshals,'1 ot in store f th and turne 
arou d an drove bac 
It -climax to a day of false alarms that sa 
is issippl. hi h patro en outfitted ith 
gas masks t billy clubs, and teen hel ents to~ 
y the tr opers had posted the selves at eacb gate 
of the campus as a rumor filtered thr u h 
that arshals 
-
the Justice department announced that a force 
of larshals were on their ay to 
Mer e di t h ~ . --."..c...Ji.,.." 
h.ere illington aval Air Stationo 
~~ 
But from the size and mood of the ero and the n ber of state 
police and sherrifs in Oxford(up ar of ) it see ed unlikely 
I 
-- ~ , 
they get through itho 
This afternoon all along the road leading into thi8 ~ of 64 0 
c fA,~~ 
cars fro a dozen missi ippi K waited 
that nev r came But the e ere not pol c mechanics, 
construction work s a and from t 
tough rural co nt· So es and sipped bee and 
as th Y waited in a un. ost of them ere brought into 
xford tent announc ent -..r-
~Meredith uld be a - Ole Miss at 
four o'clock and make 
• 
After a day's waiting, 
0.. O,e~ h ~ 
pt to regi ter • 
ord spread through t~student body 
• 
n mi nut e S Ci::U:1:II: ~~~~U '··-~at the main ate, anticipating 
the Justice epartment would 
l ~~ y~~~ 
try to enter by Jl e same route a nd 
LL,)~. ~ sk~~,i s . 
in were a large number of people from Oxford who 
rJy-y\) 
~ ~ work 
1M 'tw GIl 0 to \..tA. ~ d.rl 
to see the action. Mothers, eld young babie as the burly "ississippi troopers 
, 
,Paced back and forth the street slappin t ir billy ticks 
reporter 
against theip-- in led with the polic radio 
blared announc nt like It two cars with six men · n t each ith 
----,. 
Tenne e tags heading jowards Oxford at a high rate of 
peed. U Tbi a&~se near enough to hear into an excit d buzzo 
was Thoug,eVeryone knew ered ith was on his a~ 
t 
. ~)~ 
sure ho e s co in when a southern ai yt S D---.. dron d 
overhead all necks were craned to see hat kind of pl_~. • 
Yesterday eredith fl into Oxford in cessna and 
all fternoOD' new n kept an extra e 
Then a police , IIthQ te," and another 
shout went u Dick of the ississippi student body 
walked throug the to go bac to 
the cam~I""" 
ere 
ixed fn~~~ of arshals and military olice from Fort Br gg being 
flown to Oxford to a osure Meredith's safety. And all long University 
Av:enue ~udents ,reporters, police, townspeople, and troubl kers 
uttered to another here was the same holiday spirit skax in the 
• 
air that gripped the campus when Meredith tried to register for the first time 
, 
last week. But, this time something was a ded. A smattering o f tou hSt 
farm 
overalled workers, straggly 1 •• x! women . ho s llouted encouragement to 
-
the police. he ugly note was so clear that Lt. Governor Paul Johnson drove ~ 
asking everybody to please break. it upo " 'l'here is not a thin 
you are going to see in any case e~~ t hi. being turned back, n 
he told cheering stu Bnt , tI so pleaae go ck to the 
nd he to them to brea up because, here are a lot of 
--" • 
people here fro the countryside and there's only one 
t ing they can do: cause troubleo~o •• I beg of you, et back 
out of the line of fire." nd a few people dri fted 0 ............... edges 
'of t e and few ore drove upo Inspite 
the hundreds of police 
• 
effort to disperse 
o 0 \ 
cross inversity avenue to tal 
and gossip as they plea __ 
t fiv overnor the al umni house 
-" lineo tumultuous cheer went up • 
from waiting students. " I'm glad to see you here today, " he t ld them, 
tt the people of ississiIJpi have a wonderful reputation f<r keeping the peace 
and 1a and order. et's let the world no e can still control 
our citizens so that we can have the and confidence of 
all the people in the world o " 
Then he climbed into his blue cadillac, and slipped a black homburg 
r 
~ a~ a jaunty angle on his hea~ he ero of students ran along side of 
h 
, 
I 
\ 
'" 
• 
his car. nd up an do n niversity a thousand voic S slouted "we ant 
o sJ e nt 08S! tt 
:J into their 1 ~aS football 
locomotive, n Hotty Toddy~ Gosh alroight who in the 
---II are we'll 
heylp flim flam, bim ,bam,t ole miss by damn I tt The caddy sli up to 
the curb ith t 0 burly patrol men in the front seat. arn tt waved out 
-. 
1 10 minute lat rJ 
of the window with a thin smileo Then/he got out of the C_A and 
started alk 
~ tA{J 
towards waited 
at ~econd line of patrolme esence did 
• 
wonders for the crowd set t ings on e geo 
minister going to start 
a riot pretty soon if i 
~d discription of the afternoon's fun. 
There w r rent people , m inly outsiders who itching 
for trouble so that tHe sight of arshals would have sur ly stirred the up 
to a fi hting ood. ~ort tely, at a out six o·cloc word crackled 
t - ~isi6) 
over the dozens f radios in t e crowd that ' ~redith 
d turned back. reat yell of delight went up. It as like steam 
coming 0 t of a pressure eookero In minutes , great chunks or 
students broke a ay fro the onlookers and drifted back towards the 
~ .. -~ 
campus . t as aearly dark . ui ,ped reporter," elI if he ha d come 
, 
• 
anyway." 
he ould have had to register for night school b* •• XRxix.x.x*~xxi 
This evening trooper 
nd, by seven o'cloc not · 1ge 
armoryo 
repor they are heade 
, 
o 'clock) 
• 
lling out 0 xford in Masso 
~he -~ tional 
cardi - -.~ 
• 
~~~tt left for home 
o 
o 
• 
hours ago( 8ix 
• 
, 
r ( ''?-'--.!.t%::....:..!:.:..()l-.:..:M~M.~.::t--:-~:::::!· -.J 
~ self-co ci 
troopers joked it . eporters as they directed traffic *n their attle 
.... 
-
arb o So e ore their steel pots ith the chin traps cinch d 
up tight. Others ore blue and ~~ helment liners or at bareheaded 
on the sidewalk chatting, S oking cigars, and che ing gum. hey 
ere reluctant dragon t embarrassed the 
but resigned to what ever the worst ight othin 
happens t" said one t " I hope nothing h~ ...... ,., 
half shook anyway. stri* ed off their 
metal name tags to prevent JU$~ o fica 
of court citation 
that now hangs dosen state officals. the sidwal ---..::::::II'" - - __ 
1 962 pontiac patrol car ::1:;1; ~~ el against the 
curbo 
( 
-
X Further dow the road into the University Deputy Sheriffs 
l ' unged against the railing of the Hilgard brid e than spans the 
IoC.C. railraod line ~iiii! from Chicago to rlean • 
... 
ttAds l.U?~ ) 
on as the ain concentration of police. early 100 
sheriffs cars clogg d both sides of the road o On the 
-
thick 
• 
dozens 
grass lawns -Ole Miss tudents lounged with their girls, 
t 
Like the the sherrif were nalmed for 
billy clubs. They carried no gas ma but 
ha tied thin strips of hite uslin around their a for identi fica 
, 
And ~~~~ ked ~n a side street ere t 0 carload of barking,sDa ping, 
police dogs. Children from the catholic grade school. 
on the edge of campus poked thier heads out of windo s at the biz rr 
scene, goggling the nbiquitous • ~on 
camera en and reporters ho lounged in the eredith 
to a ar. 
, 
Governor arnett th - morning in his po der 
blue 196 cadillac raight alumni hou e 
to resto And as ne spreado ...... _rnett a to old a 
press c By one thirty e mongers had moved it up to 
"late ~a ternoon. tt It the ia of the building Ci tizens 
COUJlcil chief ill S ..... ., 008 chatted over coff I Wit~ eporters making 
the amalle t of table s talk a out the vernor rI6.¥ manner 0 
" hen they pulled hint out of the elevator in Jackson the other day u , 
he smiled,ttafter Ross had refused eredith) wby he looked up at 
the man and said, ' by I certai do thank you sir.' ith anyone e se 
it uld have sounded phony but i ts 'filii s.o.P. for the overnor." 
, 
o 
/ 
-
,. 
, 
9999999 
Then • t 1.n the middle of hi conversation reporters started dashing 
towards the door. One after another, ~ one,Jt~o three, four, hi hway patrol 
. -. 
--. 
cars shot out of their parking spaces. eporters raced down university 
campus . 
venue towards the gateo "Is he /oming? Is he co ing?tt they 
screamed to each othero And long lines of cars race after police cars 
carrying camermen and newsmen dangling over the sides, 
~ 
way 
• 
fo o tage of the chase. It was shorto olice, dog , stu ents, and 
to nspeople came to a screeching halt at rmory. here the police 
o 
.iled insideo n hour laten they 
steel pots in place waiting 
~ their battle statio Q 
o 
~-"'ith to comeo 
This even the troopers have sudde~ pulled out of 
town and 
-cc~~ 
heading down the ri ~ tO~I' 0 Barnett 
ft 
is on his wa r---- Tomorrow, if all goes t the Fderal Court will 
1\ 
issue a bench wa·rrant for his arresto nd hen the marshals come to 
get him) ing Ross no doubt ill be waiting in his Mansi.on with 
the of the capitol in the background. But, what everybody wonders 
is whether he will surrender without a fight. 
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